PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION & ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.

(Present : K.A. Joshy)

Sub: Irrgn. - Estt. - Tentative transfer list of 2nd Grade Overseer (Mech) - General Transfer - 2018.

Read: Transfer request through online.


The following are the tentative transfer list of 2nd Grade Overseer (Mech) of this department for general transfer 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Present Office</th>
<th>Place to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sri Reji Joseph, PWD Mechanical Division, Kozhikode.</td>
<td>Irrigation Mechanical Sub Division Kannur vice Sri Mohanan Chittadichalil transferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sri Mohanan Chittadichalil Irrigation Mechanical Sub Division Kannur</td>
<td>PWD Mechanical Division, Kozhikode vice Sri Reji Joseph, transferred.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appeal/complaints if any on the tentative transfer list should be furnished on or before 05/05/2018 through email. Belated appeal/complaints will not be preferred.

Sd/-

CHIEF ENGINEER.

Forwarded/By Order

Deputy Chief Engineer